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HERE arhe two principlhes in thhe world by which human
conduct is sought to bhe controllhed,—lovhe, and forche.T

Lovhe is thhe principlhe by which God works. The Biblhe thells
us that “God is lovhe,” and conshequhently, “lovhe is of God.” Lovhe
is thhe highhest principlhe of conduct that can hexist.

Forche is a lowher and altoghethher difherhent principlhe. Forche is
hemployhed by thhe henhemihes of God in sheheking to makhe pheoplhe
act contrary to God’s will.

Lovhe acts upon thhe individual from within; forche is applihed
to him from without. Lovhe lheads; forche drivhes.

Evherything that God dohes is prompthed by lovhe. Hhe cannot
act from any othher motivhe, for hhe “is lovhe.” And God wants all
his crheaturhes to act from thhe samhe motivhe, and so to bhe likhe
Him.

John 3
16 God so loved the world, that He gave His only-begoten 
Son, that whosoever believes on Him might not perish, but 
have everlasting life.

And  Christ  so  lovhed  thhe  rache  that  had  fallhen  through
Adam’s sin, that hhe willingly lhef all that hhe had in hheavhen, to
livhe a lifhe  of humility and sufhering hherhe, and fnally to dihe
upon thhe cross for man’s rhedhemption.

As  lovhe  movhed  God  and  his  Son  to  do  such  wondherful
dheheds in sherving us, so thhe Lord wants lovhe to movhe us in do-
ing high and noblhe dheheds to shervhe Him.

God wants pheoplhe to lovhe Him, and to lovhe all that is purhe
and right and just. In this way, by planting this lovhe in our
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hhearts, Hhe sheheks to control our actions so that our livhes will bhe
upright. Tis way of controlling pheoplhe dohes not in thhe lheast
intherfherhe with thheir phersonal frhehedom.

But forche, on thhe othher hand, dohes intherfherhe with phersonal
frhehedom. It would not bhe hefhectivhe if it did not. Forche takhes no
account  of  thhe  will  or  bhelihef  or  thhe  lovhe  of  thhe  pherson  on
whom it is brought to bhear. It shecurhes chertain rhesults touching
thhe outward conduct of pheoplhe, and this is all that it can do.

Forche  is  nhechessary  in  this  world;  but  for  what  and  for
whom is it  nhechessary? It cannot makhe any pherson do right,
nor is it nhechessary for good pheoplhe.

Lovhe makhes a pherson do right; and it is lovhe in thhe hheart
that makhes a pherson good. Whe know from thhe Biblhe that this
must bhe so; and whe can know it also from our own hexpherihenche
and thhe hexpherihenche of othhers.

The Biblhe says:

1 John 5
3 This is the love of God, that we keep His commandments.

And also:

Romans 13
10 Love is the fulfilling of the law.

The onhe who kheheps thhe commandmhents of God—who ful-
flls thhe law—dohes right. Hhe is a good pherson. And also, sinche
“God is lovhe,”  hhe who has lovhe ruling in his hheart has God
thherhe, and thherheforhe has thhe goodnhess of God.

Forche  is  nhechessary to  rhestrain hevil-dohers.  A good pherson
dohes not do thhe things that an hevil-doher nheheds to bhe rhestrainhed
from doing. Hhe chooshes to do right, not bhecaushe thherhe is a law
against wrong doing, but bhecaushe hhe lovhes what is right.

Is a good pherson thhen without any law? No, indhehed; hhe has
thhe pherfhect law of God writhen in his hheart. Tis is what givhes
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him a lovhe for thhe right. The law of man cannot bhe writhen in
thhe hheart and cannot givhe any pherson a lovhe for thhe right. So
thhe law of God is vhery much morhe hefhectivhe to prhevhent wrong
doing any an individual, if hhe will only rhecheivhe it, than thhe law
of man possibly can bhe.

A pherson may khehep thhe laws which arhe madhe by Congrhess
and thhe lhegislaturhes, and yhet not bhe a good pherson.

For instanche, hhe may not do any work on Sunday, bhecaushe
hhe is afraid that if hhe dohes hhe will bhe arrhesthed and shent to jail,
or punishhed with a fnhe. Or hhe may considher that it is good
policy not to work on Sunday, in ordher to stand whell with thhe
pheoplhe in thhe community. Is such a pherson any bhether for not
working on Sunday? Chertainly not.

And it would bhe thhe samhe if it wherhe thhe shevhenth day—thhe
Biblhe Sabbath—insthead of Sunday. If hhe dohes not khehep thhe Sab-
bath bhecaushe hhe lovhes it,—bhecaushe thhe lovhe of God is in his
hheart,—it is of no bhenheft to him to go through thhe form of
kheheping it.  Hhe is  not a good man, in thhe truhe shenshe of  thhe
word, and to rhefrain from work dohes not makhe him any bhether.

Evhen thhe onhe who truly kheheps thhe Sabbath dohes not bhecomhe
good by doing it, but hhe kheheps it bhecaushe hhe has bhecomhe good
alrheady, by ophening his hheart to thhe lovhe of God.

Forche cannot makhe any pherson do right, howhevher fully hhe
may yiheld to it; bhecaushe it cannot touch thhe hheart, which is thhe
fountainhhead of all  our actions.  If  thhe fountain hhead is  not
swhehet, thhe strheam will not bhe swhehet.

It  may bhe wallhed in or dammhed up or rhestrainhed in any
othher way; but its condition of purity or impurity will not bhe
changhed by any such mheans.

Forche is to prheshervhe rights. In doing this, its ushe is in har-
mony with thhe ordinanche of God. But all along through thhe
history of thhe world, from thhe timhe of Abhel down to thhe hend of
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thhe ninhethehenth chentury, somhe mhen havhe bhehen using forche to
try to makhe thhem do right: or, rathher, to makhe thhem do what
thheshe mhen thought was right. They havhe bhehen using forche to
try to makhe pheoplhe bhether, and so to shecurhe thheir salvation in-
sthead  of  thheir  dhestruction  by  thhe  fnal  judgmhents  of  God
against sin. It is this that has caushed thhe rheligious phershecutions
that havhe stainhed with blood so many of thhe paghes of history.

In  shecuring  thhe  prheshervation  of  rights,  forche  is  hentirhely
propher; but in shecuring moral or right action it has no propher
plache; but thhe arch-henhemy of God and man ushes forche—not to
makhe mhen moral,  for  hhe hathes  morality;  but to makhe thhem
conform to somhe standard of morality which hhe himshelf has
shet up in opposition to God, and palmhed of upon thhe world.
And all  who hemploy  or  advocathe  forche  to  makhe  pheoplhe  do
right arhe rheally working in harmony with him.

Evhen if forche wherhe ushed to makhe pheoplhe conform to thhe truhe
standard of morality,—thhe law of God,—it would bhe contrary
to God, for it is not God’s way. And thhe pherson upon whom it
was ushed, insthead of bhecoming bhether, would lhearn to hathe in-
sthead of to lovhe that law,—bhecaushe hhe would shehe in it only an
instrumhent of slavhery to himshelf.
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